Knightly Chatter
Bishop John T Kidd Council 4924 - Windsor Ont.

February - March 2017

2016-17 Executive
Chaplain
Father Dennis Wilhelm 519-945-4133
Grand Knight
Trevor Thomas

519-944-1880

Deputy Grand Knight
David Lee

519-819-8766

Chancellor
Jerome Tschirthart

519-945-3177

Financial Secretary
Peter Conway

248-854-4868

Recorder
Jesmond Tabone

519-992-2014

Treasurer
John Pawlowski

519-944-6710

Advocate
Thomas Farrer

519-965-1112

Warden
John Macfadden

Today our society still faces the same
challenges that confronted people in
1882.

While making great strides to overcome
these challenges, Knights of Columbus
councils will never waiver in their
commitment of continuing Father

McGivney’s vision of service to people in
need in our parishes and communities.

519-948-5466

Guards
James Faubert
Danny Deshaies

519-988-1416

Trustees
Michael La Butte

519-944-2658

David Mailloux

519-945-5220

Michael Shanahan

519-992-1642

Lecturer
Valentine Hompoth

General Meeting Wed, February 1, 7:30pm
Pig Roast
Sat, February 25, 6:30pm

519-974-0081

Pancake Dinner Shrove Tues February 28, 4pm – 7pm
Ash Wednesday Wed, March 1
General Meeting Wed, March 1, 7:30pm
C.W.L. Day of Reflection Thu, March 30, 9am – 3pm

519-992-2014

Check website Calendar for details

District Deputy
Bill Demers

Upcoming Events

District Warden
Jesmond Tabone

Insurance Agent
Stephen Maclean

519-996-2972

Did You Know, as a Knights of Columbus You
Established the $2 million Pacem in Terris Fund for the benefit of
the Church's pastoral mission to the Christian communities in the
Holy Land.

A Message from our Chaplain
Fr. Dennis has been extremely busy and unable to provide us with a report.
Let us continue to pray for Fr. Dennis.
Message from Our Grand Knight
Brothers your executive is tired and worn out we need your help in upcoming
events. State Lottery Tickets are here we need help selling the tickets or you
can purchase a book of 10 tickets for $50.00. Contact Bro Jesmond Tabone at
519-992-2014 or Bro John Pawlowski at 519-944-6710
We had a good turn out for the Council Christmas Dinner. On Saturday
February 25, 6:30 pm our council is having a pig roast dinner for $10 the
proceeds from the event will go towards the cost of repairing the kneelers at
O.L.O.G. Parish. We have limited amount of tickets. I would like to see our
members come out and support our events. Contact Bro Peter Lemon at 226348-0553 or Bro Jesmond Tabone at 519-992-2014 for tickets.
Brothers If you know any young catholic gentlemen like your son, son in law,
nephew, neighbour or someone at your parish who have not joined the Knights
of Columbus please bring them to one of our charity events or the safety patrol
appreciation day if they see what we do for our community they might like what
they see and join.
The month of February is dedicated to the Holy Family. This year the entire
month of February falls within the liturgical season of ordinary time which is
represented by the liturgical color green. Green, the symbol of hope, is the
color of the sprouting seed and arouses in the faithful the hope of reaping the
eternal harvest of heaven, especially the hope of a glorious resurrection.
Fraternally yours
Trevor Thomas
Grand Knight
** Important

Notice of Motion **

Notice of Motion to donate $1000 to the Windsor Essex Cancer Center
Foundation. J. Pawlowski

Did You Know, as a Knights of Columbus You
Contribute to the Culture of Life Fund, through which the Supreme Council
has assisted state and local councils in placing more than 450 ultrasound
machines in Pregnancy Care Centres, allowing expectant mothers a
“Window to the Womb”, and helping them to choose life for their babies.

Dear Brothers
Have each of you asked a Catholic Gentlemen to join our beloved order? If not ask
yourself why not? Did you know that most of our new members join because a
Brother Knight invited them to join? Sharing your experience as to why you joined
the Order makes it that much easier for other Catholic Gentlemen to join. We did not
join the Order to attend meetings, we joined for a number of different reasons. So
when you ask a Catholic Gentleman to join and they accept, please ensure you are
with them every step of the way, at every degree and each at each event. I would
suggest that you check out the Diocesan Association website at www.lwda.ca for
upcoming degree dates. I challenge each of you to ask 1 Worthy Catholic Gentlemen
to join during this year and share with him as to why you joined.
Fraternally yours
Jesmond Tabone
District Warden 39
Did You Know, as a Knights of Columbus You
Sponsor the National Catholic Bioethics Center's bishops' workshop for the
bishops of the U.S., Canada, Puerto Rico, the Caribbean and the Philipppines
on vital life-death issues.
Pro-Life Report
On Jan 27 the annual March for Life will be held in Washington. A record breaking ¾ of a
million people are expected to take part, making it one of the largest march in history. TV
coverage starts at 9:00 AM and continues through out the day on EWTN Cable 184.
Locally 40 Days for Life begins on Wednesday March 1 through to Sunday April 9, 2017.
We are running our Bottle Campaign during Lent this year in support of Our Lady of
Guadalupe Home for Women.

Jerome Tschirhart

Pro-Life Director

Upcoming Bingo Dates: at

January 22 Sunday - 8:45 pm to 10:45 pm - Rheal & John P.
February 5 Sunday - 10:45 pm to 12:45 am - Mike & Bill
February 5th - Sunday - 12:45 am to 2:45 am - Mike & Bill
February 15 Wed - 6:45 pm to 8:45 pm - Trevor & John McF
March 3rd. - Friday - 8:45 pm to 10:45 pm March 17th - Friday - 6:45 pm to 8:45 pm - John P. & Trevor
March 31st - Friday - 6:45 pm to 8:45 pm - Jerry & Trevor

We are in need of volunteers to
help work 2 hours at a bingo
session. Working these sessions
are not like they used to be. The work is very minimal. If you are able to help please
contact Bro. Bill Demers at 519.974.0081

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS INSURANCE
HOW MUCH WILL SHE HAVE TO LIVE ON?
On average, women live several years longer than their spouses.
Together for many years, couples have had busy careers, raised children, and paid tuition
fees to educate them. Eventually they may look forward to gardening, traveling, and playing
with the grandkids together when retired. Unfortunately, the majority of women will spend a
good portion of their retirement years alone because, on average, women live several years
longer than their spouses.
Both partners in a long-term relationship, at least need to understand the implications that this
could have on their joint financial retirement and estate plans.
·

Beneficiary Selections. Make sure that the proper beneficiary designations,
where applicable, have been made on investments such as segregated funds and
RRSPs/RRIFs. This will allow for a tax-free transfer of these investments.

· Retirement Savings Shortfall. Consider purchasing life insurance on the male
partner to provide additional capital, which the woman can invest to make up for
any shortfall in her remaining retirement savings.
· Capital Gains Liabilities. Life insurance can cover any income tax liabilities that
may be payable by the estate on capital gains on the death of the second spouse.
Therefore, a joint-last-to-die life insurance policy can be purchased, designed to
pay after the death of both spouses to cover those needs.
· Women and Pensions. Many women will have their spouse's pension reduced if
the spouse or partner predeceases them.
I urge all Knights of Columbus members to take full advantage of their membership. Call me
today to set up an appointment to see how K of C products can help you and your family.
Fraternally

